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From the Detroit ePfes!
IT GOTMONOTONOUa

i jni4 .hr, ih si a-;- t JnoU iiic) MlM
Une Mtfplirn A. L.dmauds was eharg- -

mt ofberedfiary rerideaeyf adj iPnee'
1

", i1 a' aotoewhat
admfoistrnijotf, toVwnicb mnC warily' and '
guard mmt ftrenonsly ...against tb ear)ieX
indications nf an appeti!e -- tbat, tb..rouelv

'tiOjlwlirtr, Jwill scarcely' be deaWdl and
J. . ?.

which eutar s'npoii us ttnLaonv Donseritoii
. ' -

. .anarkuesa, so duseLar lunrror ao'inde
..? TT !i.scrtbaoK ' hat. deal b. at Jit&4twaeems

jprtierawe,'rTCtmtfC fW,)B,-- , rnofhinlod-- e RyiaoUarlnorplacet awltzH !,,,Mn calves, kids,

ien. Tin. .i.i!;;;jUf u.L ...
0(L Tm M 1 'i .JioL : . J t be ' goeTii infot andi '.CaptJ"Yr8:'tfor

t5'fJyn' iir! k,;n4atlii menf fofcltbedeletodaatli After aHangiby
SO. Hi Purls. Wfri renVfH--A irt a vrr . .1: .. .f. r i.j'

- y""""lr ' IBPIC

JWJ manlier, ceojdingto -- jhe tion tbelOonimissioner decided tbat Jie jia- W 1c?rrnP0Pd,e" ..4M a UWileffi Stales Cobimte6eV!iad ju
nifri a ypniig lawyer employed by' Mra.t rhnlu-tirti- i Jof ra cW1:1hm)A m--
Steven ha for; some lime 'a'sMsteil the ceed.Vb liar tli.teethDriay;( i:"!o n ;;j f

Iribanal InjendeaWiug to elicit' Hobe tiin t ..So Hear and ebuvjikingwas the testi-formati- on

"jlrom the -- fertfulw; doraertTcj m,y the pirfcof4thidefWu;!tbat
Liaporie, wio was accwJ vt li i ving di- -

... .i.M-- a

iriivrn(ii for bis ehildriti some time i

ago, named Mile. ., Uazt, and. on the
morning of he triai . she waa aent.to Au-teu- il

to inquire about the character of a
cook aboutj to-b- engaged." She called
upon a jdressmaker named! Heiueo, to
whom tbe cook had Referred, and when
speaking- - pf the ' Fourriier family meii
tioned tbe' fact that M. Fouruier was
tben engaged at tbe Palais de Justice in
trying the I girl Laporte. j 'Lporte I"
exclaimed Mme. Ileinen, "why, 1, kuow
ner. Bbe left a box with mo some time
ago, and 1 have not seen .her since.
VVhat if the jewels should be in it ? Mile.
Cazat peisuaded the dressmaker io get
into tbej cab with her to coiidalt with
Mme. Fournier, and on hearing the story
the latM told Mme. Heinen that it was"
ber duiyuoopen tbe box, orU present ft i ft.et ih; and 16 i.Krhes caliber. "The

once at the court bouse. The latter 1.650 1bs andprnjpctilH weighs , over a
eur8e, Tf'i decided upon; and Mme. barrel of Wwder (300 lba.) is the firing
Fouinieri Mile. Caxat and Mrae. Hninen:i cIw,Te. h The , veseel': engines -- will be
drove to the Palaiade Justice. 1 he ap-- i of 7 00Q borse powerV Operating on twin
pearancejofjlhe girl Laporte, when the crt.wa; : TUe uij wiH, Uve , 127 water-bo- x

wasfpresented, left no doubt upon j tigul MI,par,ments. ; Altogether the Iu- -

jrSiFeV dvenaligo'ln'oali
entered the store of a Ietroit?liafd
jware man, who gTsodeali) itit( seejs,
andinqniringfdr the? ''prcrmettir'soon
stood face artdfactfrTth fciu1tu,!-- j

Want to see me?" - asked ifhi
klealer. . - -

JiltfYttirglflo!. Setfenjrears igcT I
ibpught-a- . pap of f scfKfcyptiXUq

iTresumso." ..iUum"I'll swear to Usirl JSevea years
g9 ian... t.u .ro5,tbfs4jdi

ioairiA mi V- -
i ''Weili ihat ttntl.au

Idealer. i ml
fYon may thinlfoit was?-sai- d the

jpldJniaii,ibut,IlljDlak It ecost. jfou
ten ., thbusandi , dollars Yhfn, lcypu
fey mhiiknow that y.ou were dealino- - with a
1?.WTW ' --""' -

"Well : vou stoo vour 'TtmtiM drift' .. o
get;0tit ot Here.",

''Give me apackajge ofcabbage teeds
Sirl

WI won't P
The old man went awaybrtt: ti tin

'hour returned and said in a'dor
Vrier ; """"

I i "Seven years ago thlJ crimiiig sprang
0. bought a package ot seeds ''at tots
fttore.rot one oflhose; seeds. "arose

the sileJ";,,fOrora Hvvn vioia
3 lie was uiueicvyjji, and he went

nt.r He was there thp next morqing
ias soon as the pTonrictor wasaha lie
isata ' i ."? .. ti ii- - -- .viu.1

"Seven years ago this doming tpftntr
yon sold tne a , package ;pf?. fcccjis.-- rt

Sot one sinde seed matured, to,. maa--
iiioodr ' ;: ; "
i He was put out that tlme "bui!.!
Returned that afternoon whea.the
jsrore vas full of cusfdmcrs and 'ex-

claimed: t ! its v.--:- i 'JJuX
f "Seven years ago this coming sprirrg
jl, was swindled by that man ; there;J
)He sold me a package ofgarden seeds,
bnd not one seed ofwhich ever thruyT
j Wrhen he wnt out something' 'tul
jhim two or three times fn the back.
He went down the strect.lbr awhile,
jand then rctyretl and fctaod iw fnsiii
pi t,ne store aiq saia tp ne people wnp

Pas: i , IT laoJ-ia-

'beven eari? ago Uiiscomingspnug
kb is store sold hicjanleh seeds . fhat
ucver sprouted fr'ru- - V" " f

He repeated the words ovetiJ5
pver until a Orqwdbean to .gather,
when lie was called fn ' and gten .a

jdozeti papers of seed and oldd - br- -
. . . .i i r m rgive and iorget.i ;; t ui in ,

f "5ix. papers of onion; sec9 , to'Jay
fbr.the chocking,' he said as le'bu4(-iton'e- d

his overcoat .

They were given" himr wkiA V Wlieli
istowed away he remarked, ""Hi pa- -
pers oi cueuniDcr seea to jwty lor sour
liicksl" ; " ' ' 3

i; "It's all right 1 You . have bejed
ke a man about it, ifypu ant).anr

jvegetables next fall I'll make aV dis
count to yon !"

,Hi- -

Josh killings remarks :' Tiio. only
way to git thrue this vbrttl!' antl es-ba- pc

censure and abuse is to takesomt
fcack road. YoQ leant travel the main
jturnpike and do :it."-'Thisl.'nr:-th- e

jplain, pnvarnislied, and unadulterated
tl'Uth. i . .vH::n't'i'

, , ,,.
Why should the beeliiye, bjtaken
a symbol of industry T .-

- Not a.tbep
Js to he seen all' the WjhterJopg,

'A

f''r ff.4?Mit-iw.f.fvajr- ; pbiiir (rut 44

imnt' cavt-s-. and ii iuleMted wiLl k.i
et

a
.. 1 '' '

N,

tu&n imt)h oriuft l AkUr with ibeRey,
Mr. GtVgtiHii a juii'fioiiary and act'iiilc- -
nJll,fr;iciairMaeuit arhrt was poiit-U- g

em ;o m ihf, plnct- - f , imtrem. . He
cl, d.pur; jiinnii, j4f ile Orpliaiwgiy
kliIiHffaf; fti ifitli :lgn and b? a,
lHu. groud,afiLaaii be Jiad tirange aHorv jo,irUie;Wut boy jhat w-,- t

tUo 1 )rplMge. I'be alnrjr of Rumolut
and lU-mu- a wat repealed bere, ajid . well
attthtltaii'dt,..;.' :f.-- -L:

:" -
8me tetren yean ago a party

OTeSng!e bCTnglue wo!rea(
anSj portubd a ; paek, - and among ibem
tbyj4coTerca cW!d ronnuig like lb1
viretVM all ioirrt traVeonld'flbtr keeff
op wiib tbetn, aad was captored. . It waa

boy, laeveri or eight years old. Ho
could; not etahd jap on bis feet nor utfr a
woj;d jrtpra smind. except a sort of whin
hing cry. The jjboy Wway s taken to tbe
Orplianagp.ud ias now tren tbire seven
yeurs. At first be would eat iiotbing but
raw flesb, and made every possible ffon
to escape. it waa necessary to watch
him . wiib the at most care. While
be was a hnroan beinff, be was also an
animal in all bi,babits, and did not have at
the least sense jut abane. lie is now
aboht fonrteeti years old, and walks erect
efayinp his : arms to balance himself:
He no longer attempts to escape, and his
appetite fur raw flesh is gone, but, ia vo- -

racious. . jl ia mmcaiiio control mm or
make him perfufm 8iiy labor. A year
ago the 'people 'igathered to anpk? out
nnrne wolves; from a Cave near by. When

ne. wiiives came oui or tiie cave a uoy
Ciime .with Uhem.' fit .was like the
other, and wk taken; to the same orphan- -

ae. and the first one taken aHied in
tiikliieaie of the second nve. -- The child
la sf; taken was very Wild' and ferocious,
and it oeemed- - loipojpible to tame bim.
lie nnly raw, flesh, and had to be
;Hseiy counued.: lie as an anttnai. ami
tore all cloi bing iiroin b body and hiy in
a corner likef a dog. He lived only a year,
and it seemed to be a year of terror to
biur- - foi- - be was pevef seen to .mnc. The
first-bo- y taken .now rocognizes the wife

( the Superintendent, 'w ho has been very
kind tobim aiidi.he 'manifests pleasure to j

see her. He does' not jIay with or like
other boys, Jhut spracelul and Inzy, and
lik'es' 10 eal and jleep. Tiie Superintend-m- l

hopes t'i beahle o mike something
of hii5yetj(njjhuafr'bo Vat iiHisttc
reedel very TOuchri Tfiese boys' were
first seef with the wolves and were taken
from ' tbeml Tbe people here believe
ibeKe'boy'were;Buckled and provided for
by tbe j wo5vea.l v Many scientific men
have examined the boys and all the cir-slanc- es

of the capture, and fully believe
i he wonderful story It is generally be
lieved that a wof,wiil not destroy a chird.

OPIUM DANGERS, v

It is a curiously suggestive fact that
very few of the wei'kly journals, especial-
ly of literary, nature, --which go directly
into families, caii nowadays be examined
but that somewhere in their advertising
columns are ouud announcements offer- -,

iog radical cures' fitr the opium habit.
Ve ' bave' f found these . advestisemcms

abundant h fiHwn magazines ; and in-de- ed

,so wid'lyi spjread are they, and so
persistently are they kept before the
public,' filial a stranger might seriously
ask bipisetf wbeiher the tnaiua foi the
diiig be', not! aai strong in this civilized
country as in China. Two or three
case, of I hoed who have become addicted
tii the.use jf opiitnj hrough its employ-
ment as a medicine during acute illness,
bay lately been! brought to our knowl-
edge j and some luriher inquiry leads us
to beiieve 'Ibat tbe large majority of opi--

uni eatera i bus acquire ibeir baneful taste.
Utt J.i B. Mattwou,! ii an ariiele in tbe j

Medical Record, etrongly adroeates this )
vTT
view. ahd fe inforcea' bta couclusiona whb
a timely cauttmiUo physicians regarding
ihe careless . prescribing oi the drug. It
appears that, while alcoholic intoxication
is decreasing ihrbughnut the United
States, opiiim drunkenness is increasing,
and the dealers ir crude opium and the
manufacinfeig of its alkaloids assert that
the imiiortatoo of the one and the pro- -

.TJjR. ?..!J!Tn

i H.fis& &oW

. . .i i M. . , mm. nairiiiiviii n ai.ni. I
w... ww. - - n p

lar acute maladies) becoming confirmed

iehriter!t fer? tod iseu 1 h ra 1 1

tbenlsefveTr; wMloWTrrg-- 1 heilailrjw.ia?riiiiriiiin mil Mm k t h 111 ml ni iii-niiu- ii. i

but as a physical necessity. Legislative
. 1 1. fll ll aIn.MWl. 111 hm 1 BSA SB) SV

Ar.LiV.i.a(.ki.Ul as tliA" HldnoAaNi aInutniv vt.Mi''u'i "P a- tt V

opiunfii AjSyiarm. inle lflinT8n4ne
of affpTToiil fronrai

..
e attending puy

etcian. WoTtild. Dr. Jiaiustn,t
,

.
coosKiejs,

I
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NEW AX)VEBXiMEXT3.!r

a

More beautiful than ever ii th new
:v JEWJERLY

just received at Bell & Bro'f , r

H ' consisting of
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

DLD AND PfiATED CHAINS ' C J
BRACELETS, LADIES SETS, ,,. 1 . i

GENTS ; BUTTONS, BINS,

''. , "T ' ifS. j"-
13 EHQAdSMEltT BIN&SC.

Vie have made in Abei .handsomest
manner, v . .. :. J i i

J42 chaws, lrtm ikWutrl
Diamond and Wedding Eisrs

Special attention i RtvlnsJI'-IO.tbe- IRepiring
nd timing of fine Watcbeaaricl Regulators.
Alt Watches repairsJ bjrfi are 'warranted

12 Aontlm. : ' i i J 6 - Ifiii v

Office 2 door ibore National Hotel, see
lirn f large Walrh and Pep.

6anUiry.Dee.2tl75tCOXpliliQ
'til.

Ill 111) WAKE.

w t kst

Whefi on i want Hardware at low
(nr.! .Lit ttiin'pricnd at No 2

Granite Row. J.
v; : '

. D. A. AWEIA- -
.Sdisbtiry ,N, C.,May 13-- td ?

Westbi-bo- k Nurseries,
2 H

C. AVESTBROOK, VpW
lOO.Ooa Choice Trees, vines and Plants ret on
bind in my Narserieof the very bestYnee

r well adapted to southern culture, at. prices to
suit the times.' ' Planting, may be aooe witTi

i luccessjaJebrnary and March. ; I am 'prepared
ttfttl orders promptly: and 'aatlsfacftsrll; harf

Tinsrtth advantage of an experiepice ofjfS rears
Correspondence solicited.'. Eitia1 Early feacll
Tree and Strawberry Plants for market pi aot-inirs- re

m' speciality Send for' catalogue and
prices. Addraai - ' -- :i .' ' '

,
'

- r: C. TT. WESTBROOIT, .

Chesapeakei aiidOliioEE

1

TnE GREATS bEITIALinOTrrE BE-
TWEEN NORTH CAROLINA THE

1 1Uj PASSENGER
1 TBAINS,Rll4l8oCLOW3.

"- -
. -

. ? IT Aty. ':':
warB Richmond 1'!". 10 hlt!

biu Balpher, V :uSo?S-i- f -

Uuutinrtun. t u 9.40m:r r
Awive Cincinnati!, r ?iri y&uiia m.i
.Oonnectinjr closely WitlralLof:41ie Cr

for; the Wett, jYorik-W- e od
Thia ia ha.jiorfea&iisca and
.With IesschBre.Vr 4la

n7 teller, and passes tbrough the test sesnery

"Passengeri talWthft Exprw Itsin U lie
H 'R. haVe noMeray; biit connect closery.

-- f.?? point in the .West- .- v rt r
T ''"t cUwJfed jEmrnigmnt Tiekei at the

UATiisnd Baggage checked. Emi-- f
Jt W on Ezprcu 2Vaia.':.Tll T DmiCH.

IJ Mosey saved by
1
taking the Chetdpeakt

04o Routt: - - "'
'Flight Rata (deadrom the West.' afwy as

fow as tli lovcKt." ,Jt ' " ' " '

. Mrlnu and'nthera will find jUoeir.n--7
t get our Bates before slapping ':,ri pr

r or information and Rales apply. to ? .
--n.

1 ni tic w -

Ureenaborop.;.
P--f HOWARD,

iperintendeot;

.Uiii a ax TnTTTPTrc? At f r
iJtia

.! f w
i

di-i- l LFrom?hT4etroitJVesa4, j

il.'-j.-- i ,v.'i.j-.iiiMi- i ,yit sfi'f ; vU
uFish may ,be divided into, classes

t t-

cWd fisMand fresh rfisb; The propri-- f
eiy oi uiy ming inem inio. cjasies win
be: at once apparent! when we 'reflect
that-- they arc1 usually?,;Sforind !in

J he mackerel, is not exactly. tcodr.
sjtj but he comes j so ; much, .nearer

being a codfish thaA,a fresh fish; that
fpr the present he S classed with the
former, ii I i. - -'i 1 1 t.:M '

Fish exist in cizes' to edit the1 par-- 1
chaser," fforri J minnows to hkles----
which are liot'fish:-strictl- y imeakiris:
Neither is the alligator a fish; but ! if
we attempt to tell what are . not fish
this article will far exceed its intended a

limits. ; '
.... a .' .,

The herring is not absolutely a fish;
he, is 4 suggestion of departed fish.
xut. uie strongest, suggestions oi de-
parted fish, are smelt. The herring
sustains the same relation to the finny
tribe as the Uigy ptian mummy to the
hnman race. ' -

Fish are caneht bv measure and
sold by weight that is, they are
caught by the gill and sold by the
pound.

" But they are sometimes,
caught by weight wait till you get; a
bite. : ;

Contentment is the chief respite to
the: successful fishermen. I

Surveyors are apt to be good fish
ermen, because their lines and angels
are sure to be all right.

ine raermata and bshwoman may
also be mentioned in this connection.
The former is a cood illustration of
what is meant by the ideal, and i the
latter as fitly represents the real.

Many land animals, are reproduced
in the sea. , Huts wc have the do2--
fish, the cat-fis- h, sea-lio- ns and . sea
horses, but no sea-mule- s, None of
the above have hind leg?, and any
manner of mule without hind legs
would be a conspicuous failure.

It may not be out of place to men-
tion Jonah in this connection.. He
was not a fish, but was once . included
among the inhabitants of the deep.
There has been considerable' dispute
as to the name of the fish that swal
lowed the gentleman above mentioned,
some persons argutng that the throat
of a whale is not large enough to
swallow a man. This objection seems

A

to be inc6nseqiient1al.
Jonah might have been' made In a

smaller mould than other nien. --More
over, it was certain that he va8 cast
over before beins: swallowed cast over
the rail of the vessel.

There has been much speculation,
also, as to the cause of Jonah's ex-

pulsion from the whale's interior,
Jbut the theory most generally accept
ed is that he soured on the whales
stomach.

Hel was very fortunate in reaching
land, slnte he had no pilot. If he
had taken a pilot with him- - into the
stomach of the wjiale, he would doubt-
less have selected Fauncheoua Pilate
as the proper man.

Jouah was the-firs- t man 'who re-

tired from the Department' of the
Interior, and Delano was the last

"one.
But we digress. Let us return to

our fish. V
The cod-fis- h is the great source of

all saL In this respect Lot a wile
was. nowhere; jjioyfever, it would-b- e
well to remember Lot s Wife. (

: The saline qualities of the- - cod-fis- h

permeate uiid percolate the vasty
deep, and make the ocean as 1 salt Ha

nimseit. Yveigiieft in "nisown scaies
he is found wanting wahtinir ' coh- -
siderable freshenirig. " He is by nature
quite social, his' ' principal recreation
being balls fish-ball- s.

( t
Tlieeod-fis-h

, rwas, ; worshipped ; by.
the Greeks; but ke is only half as well
treated j by. the j inhabitants of Cape
Cod he is simply shipped. - Hence
the difference between the Greeks
and the inhabitants of Capie
Cod. ,

! Small fish are usually liarmless,
but parents can't be two careful about
permitting their children, to, play
where large fish abound, as it us an
established fact that the big fish fre-

quently eat up the little ones.
The jel ly fish1 is, perhaps, the best

understood of all the finny tribe5, be-

cause, being translucent it is easy to'
see through him. -

jt

The greatest nnmbcr of fish are
eaten on Friday, and the next greatest
number on ; Saturday, because those
that are left over are warmed np for
Saturday's breakfast. "t J

i Argtimentative persons are fond of
stating that it is grammatical to apr

that the five loaves and three-- f fishes
werci ate,ince five aud ihree1 were1
always eight. 1 They should be treated
with silent contempt.' .' !"

- Pish are provided with air blad-

ders, so i that they can : rise from tho
j .1 iu.- - i:Mvi. iii:'r.Lut P-- ,,: UI-WI- U OC UJ Bliupijr Ullllig
m,A. I.T.J. IaM M. W mt.mm ,7 I - ail.ri,r.muse UmIUiicis

.
nun an. xi an uiic. . . . . - ...

1 disposed to ask where they get the -

air for each inflation let him i nndef- -
staid iniadrtmcc ti.it this article h's

'd wu&..i aiP4trnyjneJtbe.ipoUl.book)of
lintt a ni..ownsliip jiotitliQ burDOse Of de- -

Jeatme Ur. Aorment andi Niell fllcNifll,
wUn(iweri candidates1f.JJt a satlihJ!.1!
m rj...irv n-rTi- -.-- .i .... .aiwiiiuiionaii'.ij'iaTeniinnirj.iiei case
was heard before Commissioner JUassidey... .. , o. . .. rin me Liniipa amies uoun room iiim

'

Gfmtnif stouer :Jid?yajdid jiofehefjtate
niomeni 10, oicarg.,iue oeiaiaaac.

mi ;i V
us ends all tbe , raised by the

Radicals about "the r election fraud , in
itobe8p.a county,' ' wufch turns out to

have been no fraud at all.

A REMARKABLE WAR SHIP,
- -i j -

; Iu illustration of J engineering progress,
we give jn this week's Scientific Ameri-
can Supplement (No, 8) an inlet esting
article descriptive of the new British
man-of-w- ar Inflexible, t with j diagrams,
showing the dimensions and mode pf con-sructio- u

at.P'rtdraouih. Ifer iren armor
is to be two feet thick. The ship if 320
feet long and 75 feet wide, and Is to
carry two 8l-tu- n guns, Ibeaegnns will
i; -- )U4tr.A AtA

flexlWe j4 lue most woudertul specimen
of nava architecture ever undertaken.

DISCOVERY OF AN ANCIENT
'm- ;

: city, .

It ia related in Rusun journals that,
luring the recent military, survey of the
Bteppep, east of. .the Caspian Sea, the
soldiers discoveied the rums of an ancient
city, the' existence of which has been ut.

terly uiiknowii in modern times. Judg
i uir from' the ruins, the' citv must have
had a large and fixed population. Seve
ral Arabpfque mrnatets are e't ill' well pre
served, and bear evldenci of tho skill of
i heir builders; Remains of extensive aqu- -

due's were also foiind, snmeiof them still
flowing ftwiibj punx drinking A
jiuitibrM inscriptious wei espied by the
officers of the expedition, and brought to
St. Petersburg. According.to a tradition
of the Turcomans the,' countJ-- y was orce
very fnijifil, and was Walerca by meanf

i -- u.- '.of a canal.

Musical Babies. StateBA-ill- e claims
a nitificai puodjxy io lhpenm of the six
year old daughter of George Brown. Very
well for?Stat'e8viIle, but would not do for
Raleigh. We were just ahout to publish
that our townsman Mr. V, IU ilicks,
who married the daughter of Col. George
V. Stroiig, has a little girl twenty mouths
old whd!can sing ten' distiiicttuiies,' ' ind
just here we are reminded of a Tittle girl
t w 6 y a i rs I d w h o not only, si n gs every
sinj she hear sung but marches all about
tbe rootiii with her doll' baby ' shouldered
crying 'S'older 'urp !"and "'ep, Vp." And
to crown it all an ordinary duck legged
dunghill hen of Charlie Christopher's laid
an egg the other day wiib fail print ofthe
chicken,; yHw bill and all, on the .egg
shtlL .ni there's not a boy in the. city
six years old that baau't bought bitn a
drum and is learning. to' beat the roll call.
We neVer saw such limes.3' "' '

PHOTOGRAPHING SOUND.

Professor Vogel, in a letter to the Pho- -

tographer, Philadelplita, Pa., says that
KouigJ At Paris, bat constructed 'ah a'p- -
paratc8.! consisting of la little druni,:avt"r
which i stretched a' very elastic skiri.--

A stream of gas V iet through this drum
willburn usual; but as Boon ai a tune
(by: singing) strikes the skui stretched
over the drum, ihe gaslight commences to
shake in a wonderful mainier ; and if we
look at U in a rotating mirror, we observe
neculiai fjnreB. which change accord fng

. i t '
o the fOttierent notes ;. ana oy using a

Unniing gas producing a light of ' great
chemical iefivct, we can photograph these
necultar fisrnres. What kind of gas will
Answer for this purpose is still aa undo--

Jii

been kept up to summer njuklug, and (.he

quality of the
: better 'is super excellent,

hd sixf hifer calves raised 'frAni the
aboW are if.it as 4Qoles. The 5 cowa'are
fitter, trio,' than a majority of the cattle
slanghiered. Tbe cows have been ma-

king !aboiit ait pounds o. bailer per
week.'! besides tn only in tr; new. milk and

" ; :
a . w jS

en-ur- n for a irenllemau bouse swtrn ,fix
Iffl) ItlDlliei The pumpkins, are fehop- -
ptd jupiiri the,. waageraT wuhi a.padf,
,...-i.i..-r

"
Vm-.-n lid nicrht. HDOUt Iialt a

, Wf
MT.: i.-- l'! .TTa iK.intr milked, momiiio- -

i.ii '!'! lui. .'ii.S.'Li'j
nd rvtgllti. ana tney, come, io nr. ) ara

aRd go. inio tbe tables for half atr bOuf I

ai:noohl BeettJ carrots,7 and sonie! 6tlilcj.t
roota and'amali eartof WdMll fallow, 1

aa aa to kes--b id the milk dnHotiwfdicr;
w r sr '

There are many interesting rnmora
about, fish whicJi might be mentioned
bnt the foregoing facts may be consid- -

A Allerca as oMisn-ai-..

; American Meat in England:
Th LandoiF' Farmer bears testimony

to the; remarkable sucress which has been
met with in ; transporting Araeiican beef
to England. ilJm New York citv. ." Our
contemporary laa': !' Ab the 'quarters I
were 8tHpped of 'their canvas wrappers i
and booked ip, the people gathered about.
looked,; and handled, and hadioadmit that;
in quality and tin clean-marketa- ble con-
dition,

.

the meat was equal to anything
else on 'sale. odr carcates were sent
over In shne rVeelivt Ut, the average' weighf
of' which was: 1,200 'lbs. The whole
weight o the consignment was 50 tuns
and it met with a quick sale at 14 cents

pound. In.tTie same refrigerating room
tbe carcassed o 20 pigs' were -- brought
over in excellent condition, and fetched
12 cents a pound. We have already ex- -
pinned ihe means or cooling the storage I

compartment, tne- - principle being simple,
the maintenance of a dry; cold atmos
pherc. The "Roast Beef of Old Eng-
land ," we fear; will find a dangerous ri-

val before' long in the "Roast Beef ot
Young; America; tov the facilities for
accommodating fcattle here in New York
have been greatly increased of late, and
further enlargements of considerable mag-
nitude are contemplated, so that, if this
refrigerator system, thus jfar tented in a
small way, combines to prove so effica-
cious,, and its results remunerative, our
enterprising stock Scalers will soon begin
to ship whole steamer loads of beef aud
pork to transatlantic markets, where beef
has become Scarce owing to the cattle
disease. ;

THE COW.
If civilized peoplo were ever to lapse

into the . worship of animals, the cow
would certainly be their
What a fountain of blessing is, a cow !

She is the mother of beef, the source of
bolter, the original cause of cheese, to say
nothing of shoes, horns, hair combs, and
upper leather. A gentle, amiable, ever
yielding creature, who has no joy in her
family. affairs wjlich the does not share
with man.- - v e rob her of her children,
and we may rob her of her milk, and we
only care for": ber I hat ihe robbery may
be perpetuated. Household Words.

A single grain of barley was planted
by an agriculturist in the Isle of Man
in 1862, and tbe same year produced
three nundrecl grains, lnese were
sown, and the! second year's produce
was about naif a ptnt. lhese were

ntin sown, and the third year's pro
duce was fourteen pounds, which be- -

ig again sown have realized this
year about seven bushels, covering a
space of one hundred yards by five.
Thus there ha'vebeen produced in four
years seven bushels of barley fromi
single grain. .

A correspondent ofthe .Rural New
Yorker)' i jSet a tomato plant iuto
'each hill of cucumbers or melons, aud
yon will have no trouble from the stri-
ped bugs that are so destructive to these
plants. , The plants can be tied tettake,
aud it well pruned when large,, both sub-

jects can proceed with; their fruiting
without detriment to oje another."

y

The Practiced Farmer recommends
the following Jwash for the bodies' of
fruit trees : One ounce of copperas
to eight or ten gallons of water forms
a good wash, and is advised for trial
as a preventive against - blight. One
pound of bleachers' soda aud one gal-

lon of water forms a wash that cleans
off all insects, and leaves the trees
with fresh, young-lookin- g, healthy
bark."

Useful Recipes for the Shop, the
Household, and the Farm.

Dried' potatoes, which may be kept
any length , Off time, and which, when
boiled witli a little salt, are not distin
guishable in taste from the fns'i vegeta-
ble, are prepared as follows : After being
peeled and cntlinto disks, they. are treat-
ed with cold. Water to which has been
added 1 per cent, of sulphuric, or 1 io 2
per cent of muriatic acid. Vashing in
pure water follows, and the pieces are
then placed on!wito frames and dried in
ah ovea." Whipn "done, the dlks are of
a slightly yelfdwish tint, aud are trans-
parent, like gum. "

Dry earth treatment for ulcers has
been found - very successful. Large,
sloughy ulcersj after being washed, were
covered with a ithick layer of earth, over
which a piece of wet paper was placed as
a support, the hole being neatly ban-

daged. In a few days the ulcers began
to clear, and when the surfaces luoked
healthy and granulating, a dressing made
as follows was used : A piece of muslin
the size of the ulcer was immersed iu
carbolic oil (is) the proportion of I part
acid to 10 parts cocoauut til; with this
tiie sore waf covered, and over that dry
earth was placed, and then moistened
earth and a baudvge!. In a short time
the tiealing process manifested itself Sat-

isfactorily , .
wlifle il odor wa entirely

removed. ?

It is hard to say which, will bring
the more. pleasant expression "into'

.
a

I m .a a a

woman b lace to ten ncr tnafc
ber baby is hear or her brt?al
light.

...
found, and ilia Judge ordered one of the
Ushers to force the lock, and the dw-mou- da

wjerej fonod. The Presideiu; iheu
complimented Mme. lieioom und Jllle.
Cazu for their conduct, au3 told tlu m
that the 5,000 francs reward offered by
Mrs. Stvejiia would be shared by them.
Thh trial ihen proceeded.! The girl,
Liporte.lwae found guilty without extto-iialin- g

circumitancr, uiid was peotenctd
to ten yeai:S iini ioiiment j and to ten
yearB of police supervision."

( ,

SANCTIFYING CrmE.
The Goldsboro Messenger sav that '

the Irausf-i- i fioln the Jail f that county,
jo the PniNuiiary, of a noioiiouR negro
potiticiau (Sam VVellons) who ' haa been
convicted of stealing and burglary, was
the ocraHon of ranch weeping and sym
pathy oil ihe part of the colored popular
lion. ' Jiisirad wha he Messenger says
uf the disgusting affiir: "

-- 'The Iwomen of the church choir'of
which Sam; had been a prominent leader
bad lurned;oht as a bo1y and intense ex- -

citemeiit prevailed among line colored
population. The scene foiiffl-- s all descrip
tion. Women were crying, others shout
ed, while some give vent to their sym
pathy in assuring Sam that he was then
"goiiig to the feet of Jesuj".' Had this
sympathy peeu confined to the immediate
relatives of: the, criminal we would be the'
last to object to it, as it would be peifectly
human. UT f t the turn-ou- t Whs a genejal
ovation of respect for a criminal who had
been convicted pi stealing f'Arn hia owu;
race, and who' stands now indicted on a
charge of burglary, who, wej learn, had.
appropriated to his owu ne tha ,sacred
chiireh funds en trusted to hi$ bands for:,
safe-keeping- , und who bad professed to
be a consistent and leading member of
the church while at the same time follow
ing I lie occupation oi the midnight burnrK

lar

"THE LAST OF THE STUARTS.
t Lumberton Robetoniao.J

We have seen it staled that the royal
bouse Ot Stuart has become exijuct.
Judge Reijd, in his charming "World.'
Essays, says, that in ihe death nf Prince
Charles Edward.1 there disappeared the
last trace either lineal or collateral of
the Stuarts; of Scotland.1

If we baye read history correctly, there
"e ma1y lr 7 living.

UAUn:f v w itoay vi jiHfiiu - mm iiw wis
of the unfortunate Mary Stuart. Pur
suant to the Act of Succeiiioi, the crown

t ..i... j J ij . n.J- - .1.. -oi fjiigidim ucBti-uuc- u jw wwrg iuc hi,
who was the sou of Sophia, jthe grand- -
daughter of James the lt, iaud aoces- -
tress jit Uueen Victoria. James the lit

(bad a daoglner, Elizabeth, who liecame

y
dred millions of people in Europe to-d- ay

do homage I03 tberesteondaniB'tfIary
Stuart. M4lfgoirfeffai"uTes of

Uergium and
Sardinia are extinct, we may find de- -

aceudanls of the t oluarta ii iAtnerica.
11 nvi nromtueiilf fatmhe! w flid
r,,WV,.li L 1 lolina'ta day claim hliitinliiliuc- -

i j. IV: 1 w ' i. V Ibn

pinie the eockroaeh is up,at nve , q --

dock in the morning; and 'never goes
o bed j ti U - m id n ight. IieTi cnange

ijiis things .ly.i - 5 n

"What do you, mean, ycV little
ascal ?"" exclaimed aa- - individual itr.

Sin impjudent youth
v
.:who4ibad seised

him by- the nose on .the, street ,.iOh,
Jiot hing only t am going 'put to ee,k
niy fortune, and my fAthcr.tQhd.meo
ieize hold of the first thingthat turned

r ".-'.-
tr '.

j
i"-- - tji i, ui

iL President Fay i lie made the follow. --

Jng reinark'on taking care offcowsat
4 Dairy Conventior-at.nllgiaijrAJ- li:

i'lu everything coQSult, so far as pos-
sible, the comfort pf the cowry. Let alla..X .i nt ' tiU loiher ire. riiiia-- ni.ll v i Q'ieen of !J..hcmM,,lrom whom ia decend cided qdcation, but ibiamucb is certain,

a . ! ' A lL nriiit Kmiumr a( Pr.l.L. . . .1.1... ..w.i tl.ta ra.no.f rrn.nl nrnklomi
Bv the marriage of the Etuperor Nichs vt tft h aolved we mav succeed, per.

Sriug cvittersmiupply is eajd tTCe fit? olaP to a usiiijl process, the sEmperor hrtplf Ul, photographing fpeechea uitcad
.ffiJL, lr t$ demand. x-

- A" (f of Russia is a dt'iseudant Jtary Stuart. cf ateuo'graphiHg them, as usual ,

cue arrangements mat appcnainto
fier keepingj such A as ' food)" drink.
heJier,itreatmeiit anil gctieTalHan-igemeu- t,

be such as shall tend to 'her
comfort and qiyct ; thenr and nottill
then, can wc reasonably look l foe t ths
tysV results." ,

.. , ; bus "m

' "" 1' .

Ara ;Ce. firoo? of bU views. oTBelgiuw af.d Sardluu are-altriL-
B.

f :

t! 1 .Ti r ,;. :i.JFmDea atone time was eoverned by a PCMpKtKS FOR UOws. j? rom a pecs
lyirm Vr. A- - , ,.. p I Pl.;ilinn.. Ur 1 Ar.t,A -- nd rov.ivd in tba
pteyip Pp.0 be

- T PJ"L- ;-
... '

til tiI ! SEXStBtE A remarkable peecn was
anade in the 'last week bv

wjfwye miv-WefitfnnT- birTtofinec.

Clruce, the nepro Senator fronf MbtsHsfpplj
Ife declared with emphasis againsttiiS
titird term idea, saying he would pot iAp
Dorijr;uit if he was nominated. , But the
most; reaiarka We part ol Inslijieecb jila
tf rat in lhicli be said tbe(iiegMM'a1n;'lM
Sruili should make tertos poUt'really witk
tie 'ft esile,ut wbitcaV lb t iiiio aay, aitk
die Conservatives.; 7 f, . - 1 n''

, . . .. .'."v . a '.! h m '! i

I A.left jhjnded rajjn w,ho plays prj 1 ban
jp was It, town yesterday. ana.bugbl a
left banded banjo froiai Nat Urownji musie j

aior' Ijte wantedIt to pi ly1 at1 a por
Uau's boiuse that w futl of cbildreit wiib-lnJi- y

clothes cnigt ugoriundUt'Mvn j

Jd.'eirtisf a fa!! tiukj VTV'lkt' i-

JnrSW TmeJaiweitht bkn3f i l W L

I

:a 1 a a--

I mn rthut I IfflvriCK . ItlB llTBHl WHS a:rv i"T7 " frt?.r.: '

.111 I a--. Jk rx tr Qneenj Mary, aa
-- 1. lkrl T.m Pnf Land nllmra

I

Jfe. V riL.t '

ti.,) treated me
i .,, ...tj - nken vagabond,VUUUIV. rOilU s- -l

Kf:? ffli.l- - Jll I'PrnhnhlvV:r' U'l- raniiPtr iivi imsi ia nit- o '

"-- "V e"-- V .T ov-.- . "TV .

caryfni?4ut tbe"ief6fm,M1ie ntfdVirrt
honfd betbruaMrjprautM

wnen caiieu upon to previiu ims wu
t ii .j si. .k.vaiOSDlC meaiciiie, io 9 WJ --

MerciseKI&rfi i i x ..i -rioinr.' W iar-falvinq- ttin iw iuo ii u- -
...I. . .- . Cor. ttf-ttnir- if Genxkn-an.-'' "?crtti do love. 5 irttnu .KiehmondVa. otic status of hi patreaf from tha sa o

fji ,4 p
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